
oassadors and ministers are received.
MARTIAL LAW.Out. at Sweater Amonnces

w&'h ol WS'W
than Mr.": Williams" bur5 minority lead- -e Poorest Showing of Any

State in Proportionjto Its- -

Representation Why ;
:

Small Did not Get --

: ;on Rivers and
; Harbors

Tashlngton, Dec 5. Special. The
louncement of committees in the
use has given the members 'some-a- g

to talk about. - Disappointments
numerous on both sides politically,
while there has been no little

:king, members realize that they are
lpless and take the situation phllo-phicall- y.

i
The assignments of the North Caro-1- a

delegation had been anticipated.
ily one committee appointment of
y. importance was given the state,
it on the committee on post offices,
arded to Mr. Kluttz. It is a pain-trut- h

to Say that no state with a
presentation of ten members in Con-e- ss

fared so badly as North Carolina,
: is true that the Tar Heel members,
ith the exception of W. W. Kit chin,
xve served comparatively short terms
v Congress, but this should not pre-3- nt

at least a fair, recognition of a
.ate with a Democratic representation
f ten members. " '

North Carolina has not a place 'on
ther . of " the. four big committees of
le House was and means, judiciary,
ppropriations and rivers and harbors
at the Democrats have twenty-fou-r
embers on these committees.

ALLEGED LEAKAGE

v STRONGLY DENIED

Agricultural Department Sta--

..tistfeian. Declares It Is ,

lmpos6ible
New York, Dec. ; 5VWall street has

been greatly interested in rumors that
the recent government crop report,
which announced the v sensationally
small yield of 0,062,039 bales, had "leak-

ed." The report . was made public at
noon Thursday and frenzy followed on
the cotton exchange. Acording to the
rumors, advance information as to the
showing that the report . would make J

readied certain local New Orleans and
Uverpool cotton Interests as early as
last Tuesday, and because of ftbis In- -,

formation the interests bought cotton
with confidence and had been able,
after the report came out, to clean up
fortunes in the, market. .

No direct evidence of a "leak" has
been forthcoming; and In Washington
advices' today S. Holmes,-Jr.-

, who is
acting chief of the bureau of statistics
of the department of agriculture, posi-
tively denied the rumors. Mr. Holmes I

was quoted as saying .that the figurin,
upon the total estimate had all been
done by. himself and one assistant on
the morning or tneaay it was given
out, and that during the figuring the
two were cut off from the world. Just
before noon the result was given to the
telegraph companies. According to Mr.

There was no exchange of formal
speeches, though the Colombians were
prepared to do so in case of need. ; In-
stead the presidents greeted . General
Reyes informally as a former acquain-
tance, bavlncr met him when th ran--
ek was visiting the. united states

There was no defintteiropositlon ad--,

vanced by the Colombians,-f- or the
president Intimated that the Panama
problem was. a--mat tF with which the
state department alone could proper-
ly deaL So the conversation closed
with an understanding that General
Reyes, who now regards his mission
as duly launched, should hereafter make
any representations PanaVTLma that he cared "SZPXZZHay. There, was
tion In the president's talk to make his
callers - aware that 1 he saw little - pros
pect of being able to meet their wishes.

OREGON'S dignity;
SEVERELY JARRED

Speaker Cannon ? Resents an
Effort to Dictate a Com-mittee;Assignr- nent

.

Washingtdn, Dec j--
6. When BInger

Hermann, , formeriy y-
- "commissioner " of

the general land office; was making his
campaign In Oregon last fall-t-o secure
a nomination for congress, he told the
people of the state that If they would
nominate and elect; 'hlnV he would se-
cure an appolntmen 'oft the'rivers and
harbors committee. This committee is
regarded as one of ? the greatest im- -
portance to the state and Mr. Hermann
was elected. ' "

.
'

Last Tuesday Mr." Cannon told Mr.'
Hermann thcCt he could not appoint
him on the rivers "and harbors commit-- ,
tee. but that he would put him on
sular affairs. The Oregon' delegation,

: eral "and were now;;in danger of being
- - t tv. t.

, tlon for Oregon-an- d ? that the, state

IN COLORADO

State Military Forces' Attempt
to Cope With a Serious

; Situation"
; Denver, CoL, Dec 5. As a result of

the proclamation Issued by Governor
Peabody yesterday the national guard
fs In' control of Teller county and the
courts and other civil officers hav
been' set aside. Adjutant General Bell
is in Cripple Creek and will direct the

tT in the work ofreakin up

Just how far the governor will go in
his attempt to enforce martial law
is not known. Attorney General Mil-
ler does not agree with the chief exec-
utive's Interpretation of the law an6
he 'is not being consulted.

, The Western . Federation of Miners
will appeal to the courts and endeavoi
to have the military power curtailed.
Its officers today issued an address 'de-
claring the-smelt- trust and mine op-

erators had combined to destroy it, aid-
ed by a "truckling governor and a
brainless adjutant general," and charg-
ing the Republicn party with meekly
endorsing their acts. It protested will-
ingness to arbitrate and closed with tht
announcement that - it "knows no sur-rede- r."

'

. The "militia has "already attempted to
establish press " censorship, and last
night the editor of the Victor Record
was : compelled to destroy an editorial
criticising the governor's action.. It is
now intimated that correspondents for
Denver papers must modify their lan-
guage or go to jail. v

:

ENTICED BY NEGROES

Startling DevsIopmentsThrow
a Maryland Town Into ,

Excitement
'Hagerstown, . Md., Dec. 5. Hagers-tow- ri

Is excited today over the. arrest
of four negroes; who are charged with
enticing white girls under eighteen
years of age. The arrests were made
as the result of an investigation made

i tie. a seven-year-o- ld girl wno was com- -
mltted to the house of refuge tor, gomg
with.t wo. negroes--Willia- and iFrank
Keys, brothers made " a confession - in
which she Involved ?three otKert-yhtf-

girls, me the daughter of a well, known
citizen of Hagerstown ' Two women
were summoned before the justices but
they flatly: denied the charge. tJne was
Mrs. Albert May. She was released-t- o

appear, again Monday. Another, "was
a white girl about seventeen years old.
A negro; named Taylor and Mrs. May
are accused'of arranging meetings be-

tween the negro ' men and girls. Six
or eight prisoners in Jail, who ; are

l.allesedito have heard Miss Little make
"a confession, testified at the Investiga
tion-- William Keys left town : before
the officers could catch bim. His
brother Frank went to Baltimore last
week. '

,.

"Miss Pass hasn't "what ones would
call an expressive . face." "Except to
those who can read between the lines."

Brooklyn Life.

Holmes, the arrangements of the bu- -j including Senators Mitchell, and ' Fuf-rea-u

were such that no leak could oc-le- r, thereupon held'a meeting, and de-cu- r,

the work being done on. a system 'elded to send, a letter to President
which had been expressedly devised' to i Roosevelt. In this --letter they told the"

make leakage Impossible. Daniel, j. ; president that the state .delegation had
Sully, the bull cotton leader, whose been turned down by the secretary ; of

the interior and. by r the attorney . gen- -firi r .Tl Riiiiv Xr rn out an

Mr. Kiuttz is at the foot , of post j College. Those who know' him predict
Bee committee, Finley of 'South Caro-- a bright future In the newspaper field,
na a new, man, having been placed Mr. "Varner spent the-da- y here pur-iiead

of him. Pou was placed ahead chasing supplies Cor his new paper,
f Gooch of Kentucky, another new which he hopes to - make one of the
an, on the District committee. Pou . foremost weeklies in the- - state.
now the ranking Democratic mem-- j Superintendent of Construction Dod-?- r

on the civil service committee and j son of the Southern reported today that
nail leads the minority representation Ave miles more of the double tracking
i the committee on expenditures of t south of Manassas had been completed,
iblic buildings. Both are unimpor- - i an3 tomorrow - lt is : to be turned over
nt, but should the House go Demo-- to the" traffic managers. Including this

-.-tic, they would be the chairmen. ; "ctlon, the -- Southern has completed
mls of its.new .double" track, andliving a good committee room and a f17

I it.is now cettalithat'the double track- -kship
.ie following are the North CarbHnaiiyi'n;-y:ycatteOTfII- by

' .e.flrst month..
I The fat was ascertained-oda- y thatlaude KJtcliln Claims and expend!- - 1

there --are onlyX-nIrty-fou-
r distilleries?s in the state deoartment. I ntu rwii

estimate of the'fcrop nearly a week be- -
. .J 1 11 M 11.. - M M A,

lore me puunt-dii-wi oj. ixie B"vcujmc.
report, which estimate, as it ., turned
out, was within 24,000 bales of the gov
ernment figures, made this statement

'today: -

"From my understanding of the man--
ner in wnicn xne aeparxmeni oi agri- -

would .be lost tcutTieRepbilcaAr?rty.iyesterday afternoon -- by Justice Hoff-unle- ss

something was done. 'Tbey man upon the suggestion of State's
urged the president to use tils Influence (Attorney PefCenberger. Amelia S. Lit- -

uunure h report u .wuum "harbors committee. They: sent a copy
impossible for any leak to occur. The
department , does not know itself " what
its report will be until ; between the
hours of,.9 and 12 -- o'clock, on "; the , day
Inwhich the Teport is announced. .It ' was not even among those of the mem-i- s

therefore impossible for any leak, to bers of "the committee on Insular af

G(iD2Bmittees
of Pennsylvania. Crowley. Ruppert.Wiley of Alabama. Dwelt. Keliher.Pensions LoudenHajer. Patirson of ,Pennsylvania. Draper. Campbell. Am,,Brown. Hogg. Longworth. Richard
son of Alabama, Wiley of Alabama,McLain, Houston, Croft.

District of Columbia-Babco- ck. Sam.el W. Smith, Allen. Wadsworth, Mor--t
rell. Powers of Massachusetts. MorcatJ
Slemp. Dsvls of Minnetots, Campbell,
Wiley of New Jersey. Meyer. Cewherd,
Sima. . MeAndrews. Pou, Oooch.
- Irrigation of Arid Lands MondalL
Reeder. Tlrreil. Dwlrht. Marshall,Cooper of Pennsylvania, WliUamion.
Underwood. Hitchcock," Van Duxerl
BaU of California.

Immigration and Nsturalltation-- ..
Howell of New Jersey. Adams of Penn-slyvan- la,

Skiles. Dourlss, Evans, Gardner of Massachusetts. Ftench, Ruppert,
Robb. Benny, Llvernasn.

The committees previously announcedare ways and means, rules, mileage andaccounts. ,

Mr. Williams the minority leader,
asked and obtained unanimous connent
that an hour be given to a general dis-
cussion, thirty miutes to each side.

Mr. Russell of Texas was recognised
for. fifteen minutes Mr. Russell, re-
plying to Mr. Hepburn, and quoting
statistics, charged that the wealth of
the country, in consequence of thepolicies of the dominant party, had
been concentrated in the hands of
few people.

Mr. Martin of South Dakota review,
ed the operation of the different Dem-
ocratic and Republican tarlfrs and said
that the protective tariff principle had
been thoroughly established In thecountry. If the Democrats wiahed to
again assume the reins of government,
some other issue than the tariff j would
have to be advanced.

Mr. Olmsted of Pennsylvania said
that Mr. Clark, whom he designated
as 'the Democratic statieian, wit and
prophet, had already predicted a Dem-
ocratic president and House In 1904.
and added that if thin prophesy ahouidi
prove, true it would drive . JlOO.OflO.coo
Into hiding within thirty days. He
characterized Democratic doctrlr as
"a Happy Hooligan brand of s$Mi.
manship which brings disaster upon
everybody concerned."

Mr. Williams of Mississippi chal-
lenged the statement by Mr. Olmit4
that wages were never higher than
now." He said the Republicans were
so Insistent on the protective policy
that they want to give things to people

-- who. do. not want them., . '
Mr. Hepburn of Iowa replied to Mr.

Rusrell of Texas and Mr. Payne re.
ferred to the criticism of the committee
assignments made by Mr. De' Armond.
He reviewed the record to show thit
the . speaker had not departed from
precedents.

At 1:40 p. m. the House adjourned,' .

JOHN R. MORRIS DEAD
' -

. r:
A Traveling Man Who WrbU

for the Newspapers
Goldsboro. N- - C., Dec 5. Special.

Following the 'distressing news of the
critical illness of Mr. John K. Morris
comes the sad intellisence of his death,
which Occurred this morning .at 7

o'clock in a hospital in Baltlmlra, where
he went for treatment some two weeks
ago for rheumatism and kidney trou-

ble. His death will be sincerely mourn-

ed ' not only in this state, but in sev-

eral other states, where he was not
only widely known but cordially es-

teemed. It was generally conceded that
he had few equals In point of natural
ability, resourceful reading and ready
information. He was a travelling man
and an honor to the profession. He
had travelled through the length and
breadth of this state for a number of
years and was known to every busi-

ness man of con?equence in the state.
While, he devoted his business hours to
his vocation, and did it successfully, his
spare time was taken up with litera-
ture and his contributions to the prfits
of the state were read with interest.
While the whole state will regret to
learn of his death the people of Golds-

boro, where he made his home, will

miss him more than any other. Besides
being an ideal neighbor and a friend
on whom reliance could be placed, be
took an active Interfst In the welfare
of his home town and her people. His
funeral will be conducted from his late
home tomorrow afternoon and the In-

terment made In Willow Dale cemetery.

The remains will arrive here tomorrow
afternoon at 3:15 o'clock.

Building a Viaduct
Jacksonville, Fla., Dec 6. Special.

The new concrete and steel viaduct of
several spans long, which reaches trom
Bay street across the railway tracks
to Riverside (a portion of Jacksonville)

construction. The newis now under
viaduct will replace the old steel struc-

ture condemned bf the city and will
It U tfes'be a decided improvement.

great thoroughfare for street cars. Pey-

estrains and vehicles; In fact, all traf-
fic to Riverside Is conducted over it
Inasmuch as the traffic is ta be cared

for and the tracks unobttructed, the
work is somewhat slow and has to be
done in sections, preserving a part of
the old structure till the new Is ready
for use. The expense is to be borne by
the various railway companies, the ter- -

In the Ensuing Hour's Debate

the Tariff Figured Promi-

nently in a Political

Way-Ma- ny Chan-

ges in Assign-

ments

"Washington. Dec 5. Speaker Cannon
today announced the House committees
for the Fifty-eight-h Congress. There

j were a number of change In chair-
manships in. the list announced by the
speaker, occasioned by the retirement
of former chairman from ?( Congress
and shifting of places by the speaker.

iThe new chairmen were as follows?
1 Mann of Illinois, elections . No. 1;
!DrIscoll of New York, elections No. 3;

Hemenway of Indiana, appropria-- .
tions: Overstreet of Indiana, post of--'

flees; Hamilton of Michigan territories;
! Sibley of Pennsylvania, manufactures;
Brown of Wisconsin, mines and mining;
Gillet of New York, public buildings
and grounds; Smlthwick of New York,
education; Skiles of Ohio, patents;
Gaines of West Virginia, election of
president and vice president; Mondell
of Wyoming, irrigation: Howell of New
Jersey, immigration; Warnock of Ohio,
expenditures In war department;
Greene of Massachusetts, expenditures
in the navy department: Minor of Wis- -
cons in, expenditures in tne interior de-
partment; ' Calderhead of Kansas, ex-
penditures in the department of Jus-

tice; Wright of Pennsylvania, expendi-
tures in the department of agriculture;
Hughes of West Virginia; expenditures
of . public buildings; 'Hlldebtandt " of
Ohio." accounts; Crumpacker of Illinois,
census; Charles B. Landis of Indiana,
printing. - '.,

Some of the more Important commit
tees follow: .; .

Appropriations Hrnen way, Blng--i
ham, Van Voorhis, McCleary, Littauer,

tBrownlow, Gardner of Michigan, Bur- -
kett, Glllett of Massachusetts, Smith
of Iowa, Marsh, Livingston. Pierce,
Benton, Taylor, Understood'' Brundldge.

JudiclaryrJenkina,, Parker," Alexan-
der, Warner, - Littlefield,iv-Thoma- s . of
Iowa, Powers of Massachusetts Nevln,
Palmer, Pearre, Gillette of California,

4 DeArmond, Smith of Kentucky? Clay
ton, Henry of Texas, fLTttTe: Brantley.

Banking arid CurrencyFowler,
Prince, Calderhead, Lovering, Douglas,
Powers of; Maine, Spalding,- - McMorran,
Weems, McCreary, Daniels, Thayer,
Lewis, Padgett, Bartlett, . Thompson,

'Pujo.
Interstate, and Foreign Commerce

Hepburn, Sherman, Wanger, Manni
Lovering, Stevens, Burke, Esch, Cush-ma- n,

Kyle, Townsend, - Da veyV Adam-so- n,

Shackleford, Ryan. Richardson of
Alabama, Lamar of Florida.. .

. Rivers and Harbors-Burto- n, Dove-ne- r.

Bishop, Acheson, Alexander, Law- -'

rence. Davidson, McLachlan,' Lorimer,
Jones of Washington, Bede, Lester,
Bankhead. ' Sparlcman, Ransdell, Bur-
gess, JHumphreys. '

Merchant Marine i and - Fisheries
Grosvenor, Minor, Greene, Stevens,
Fordney, Wachter, IJttlefield,' Hum-
phreys, Flack, Birdsail, Wilson of Illi-
nois, Spight, Small, Davis,"- - McDermott,
Lucking, Goulden.

Agriculture Wadsworth, Henry of
Connecticut, Wright, : Haugen Scott,
Haskins, Graff, Cromer. Lorimer,
Brooks, Adams of Wisconsin, Lamb,
Bowie, Burleson, Lever, Brezeale, Cas-singha- m,

Rodey. .v

! Foreign Affairs Hitt, Adams of
Pennsylvania, Cousins, William A.

; Smith of Michigan, Charles "B. Landis
bt Indiana, Perkins. Beldler. Foster
Otjen, Capron, Longworth, Dinsmore,
Howard, Burleson, Schudder, Kehoe,
Flood. - V .'. ;.

Military Affairs Hull. Ketcham. Par-
ker, Capron, , Stevens,' , Dick, U Mondell,
Each, Prince Holliday, Young, Sulzer,
Hay, Slayden, Broussard Mahoney,
Denny, McGui re. "

. ,
Naval Affairs Foss, Dayton, Loud en --

slager, Butler of Pennsylvania, . Mudd,
Cousins, Roberts, Vreeland,' Brandegee,
Loud. Meyer, Tate, Rixey, William W.
KJtcmn, vanaiver, wade. . ' , .

"

, Post office?i and Post Roads Over-stree- t,

Gardner of New jersey, Sperry,
i Hedge, Sibley, Snapp, GoebeJ. fiteener-iso- n,

Stafford, Darragh, Murdock, Moon
; of Tennessee, Griggs, Cowherd, Wilson
of New York, Finley, Kluttz, Kalan-ianaol- e.

-

Territories Hamilton, Brick, Capron,
Southwick, Powers of Maine, Jackson.

; Spalding, LUley, Sterling. Moon of Ten
nessee, Lloyd, Robinson of Indiana,
Thayer, Russell, Redd, McGuire, Wilson
of Arizona.

Insular Affairs Cooper of Wisconsin,
Ta wney, Crumpacker, Hamilton, Olm
sted,, y Smith r of Illinois, Warnock,

j Needham, Fuller, Lanning, Kincaid,
Jones of Virginia, Maddox, Williams ot

j Illinois, Patterson of : Tennessee, Rob
inson of Indiana,. Hill of Mississippi.

Public Buildings and ' Grounds Gil'
let of New York, ' Bart'holdt, Burleigh
Howell, Connor, Martin, Minor, Roden- -

1 burg, Norris, Bankhead, Brantley,
Thomas ot North Carolina, MIers, Shep-- 1
pard. Scarborough. - --

j Labor Gardner of New Jersey, Bar-- j
tholdt, McCall, Freeland,, Foster, Con--
nor, Spalding, Geebelr Caldwell, GI1- -
bert, Maddox Hearst, Hughes,

j Militia Dick, Hull,- - Gaines of West
'..Virginia, Smith of Illinois, Ames, Smith

wlth Pnwkor Oannnn tn h.ivft- Mr.
Hermann appointed on 'the rivers and

of the letter ;to the Speaker.
Mr. ; Cannbri- - evident'y resented ther

action, "for when the 'committees -- were.
announced' today Mn Hermann's name

fairs, and he was assisted only to the
most unimportant committees1. jV

Glenn in Wilmington
Wilmington, N. -- G Dec.;

Hon. R. B. Glenn of Winson delivered
an able address to a large audience Qf
laboring men of, this city tonight. He
was given a big reception. Tomorrow
afternoon Mr." Glenn will deliver the
annual memorial address before tht
Wilmington lodge of Elks, and "later in
the afternoon he will speak to men at
the Toung Men's Christian Association
Hi3 visit here will greatly strengthen
his position Jn the east in his race foi
governor.

er, and Speaker Cannon.1' I am grate- -

fTSTf:rThe abject of the speaker has been
to 1 d ,the committee in favor of the
scheme for a water course conecting

I Chicago with th6 Mississippi river and
xne gulf, tout the inland waterway from
Norfolk to Beaufort inlet .snail not be
forgotten. It will yet receive the rec-
ognition it deserves."

Postmaster. Massey of Smithfleld ap-
peared before 'Mr. Bristow, the fourth
assistant postmaster general, today, ac-
companied ' ' 'by hisattorneyi Claudius
Dockery, and made flat denial of the
charges preferred against him, which a
post : office 7 inspector investigated in
person and declared warranted his re-
moval from office.'- - The hearing - was
private, but Mr. Massey and his attor-
ney went away J under the impression
.that they won Mr. - Bristow ; to their
'way. of thinking and that the present
incumbent . "would- - be retained in of-
fice. Many letters urging the retention
of Mr.' Massey were placed in evidence.
Mr. Dockery said there were 280 such
letters signed by Democrats and that
all Republicans In Smithfleld asked for
his retention. Gen. Bristow said he
would take the case.,underconsidera-tio-n

and announce his decision later.
Mr, H. B. Varner, .commissioner of

labor, who Is the proprietor of the suc-
cessful Davidson Dispatch, has pur-
chased the Salisbury Truth-Inde- x, and
will assume control of that .paper Jan-
uary 1. v The name of the paper will be
changed anL' after that., date it will
be known as the Salisbury Globe. Mr.
John B. : Spillman, one of the most
attractive "writers In the state, has
been engaged as editor. ' Mr. Spillman,
who Is a brother of Rev. :B. W. Spill
man, is a graduate of Wake Forest

enteen . In -- eiehjof : the' two. district
One year ago; there were ,400' in active
operation In the'state. The decrease is
due to the operation of the Watts act.

The report- - 3s published here that
freight rates are to be raised in the
south, because ' of " the Increased taxa.
tion placed upon railroads in Georgia
and other southern" states. ' -

Senator Overman returned from Sal-
isbury this morning. " "

The members of the editorial party
who remained over . today have gone
home, and tonight President Varner
is the only one in the city.

The nomination of John E. Albright
to be postmaster at Mount Airy was
the only one from North Carolina the
Senate failed to conflrm.

From information obtained today it
is understood that Senator Hanna told
the president at a" conference at the
White House last night that he would
not accept the position of chairman of
the Republican national committee next
year. The very interesting report Is in
circulation, to the effect that Hanna,
in pushing away" the. offer of the chair-
manship, is cleiirlng "the decks for ac-

tion, and- - if the, occasion seems pro-
pitious during the next few months,
will himself become a candidate
against Mr. Roosevelt- - for the nomina-
tion. It Is pointed out that it would
not be wise to Jet , his intentions be
knpwn just now. - In some' quarters the
fight over the confirmation of General
wood is taken, to be a test of strength
between the president and Mr. Hanna.
It Is believed that nor Murray
Crane of Massachusetts will succeed
Mr.- - Harma as national chairman, when
the Republican committees meet In
this city next week. .

Some significance, is attached to the
appointment of Representative Crum-pack- er

of Indiana as chairman of the
committee on census to take the place
of Mr; tHopkIns of Illinois, who has
been elevated to the Senate. Mr. Crum-pack- er

has undertaken to reduce the
representation 'of ther south In Congress.
Any movement with this end in view
will likely be taken through the census

Uli."-- f l8' Wi"
be "wished In brder to" ascertain illlter-acyiandthVnnm- ber

of people disfran-
chised "on. this account. - ;

Heretofore, however, It has been sup- -
posed that Speaker 'Cannon -, did not
favor, a redaction in the' number ot
southern 'congressmen.

Germany Recognizes Panama
' Colon, Dec- - $. The German consul

here, - Herrv Heur, yesterday " officially
advised ' the government- - of Panama
that" he had received cabled Instruc-
tions from Germany to formally recog-

nize the republic of ': Panama, Conse-
quently the consul 1 this morning paid
an offlclal - visit " to 'Prefect . Melendex

Lhere and tendered to him, in behalf ot
Germany, congratulations and best
wishes for the welfare and future pros-
perity

:

of the new republic, -

have occurred as early as the rumors
assert it did." j

HIGH ON THE BEACH

Wreckers Have Been Em- -
pjoyed to Pull the; Moc

casin Into the Water
Norfolk, Va,, Dec." 5. Weather Ob-

server . Drinkwater, at Currituck Inlet,
on the North Carolina coast, where the
United States submarine torpedo, boat
Moccasin is ashore reported to the
United States weather bureau in Nor-
folk today jthat the condition of the
Moccasin is unchanged- - and that "the

'little craft Is lying on the , beach" like
a buoy ashore. The boat's ' hatches
have all been kept tight -- by the,' life
savers on the coast, imd not ; a drop
of water has "got Into the. Moccasin.

Mr. Drinkwater reports that the high
seas of the night . and early morning
are falling with light winds along, the
coast south. Conditions all seem favor-
able for the stranded boat. The auxil-
iary cruiser Yankton; which went down
the coast yesterday to make an effort
to float the Moccasin, finding It im-
possible to do anything without . the
help of professional , wreckers, returned
inside --the Virginia capes last- - night.

Admiral Harrington, commandant - of
the navy yard, today closed, a contract
with the Merrltt & Chapman Wrecking
Company to assist the government tug

New Vork Democrats
Unite on Parker

,b.n H. Small-Merc-hant marine and
series and expenditures- - on public
jdin'gs. '

Y. W. Kitchin Naval affairs.
F. Kluttz Post' offices: and post

ads.' '"-- .

S. W. Pou District of Columbia and
form In the civil service. -

Claude JCitch'.n Claims.
Charles R. Thomas Public buildings
id grounds. s -
E. T. Webb Education, patents.
R. N. Page Reform of the civil ser- -
ce and expenditures in the interior '

partment. - - V.

J. M. Gudger, Jr. Alcholic liquor
affic and expenditures in the treas-- y

department.
G. T3. Patterson Census.
The failure of John H. Small of
orth Carolina to': land " on the river
id harbor committee was a distinct
sappointment to all the representees
ong the south Atlantic coast, where

much interest has been manifested
'the proposed inland route. Minority
ader Williams said today that ; he
commended Mr. .Small for appoint-
ing but that Speaker Cannon elimi-te- d

him, refusing to give another
;mber to the Atlantic coast.
Mr. Cannon's reasons may be good,
t he has certainly stocked the river
d harbor committee In favor of the
Jf statesJ-yH-

e begins with Texas and
es not skip one, finally quitting with

forgia, which, although not a gulf j

ate. is closely related to the gulf,
very Democratic member of this com-Jtte- e,

six In all, is from the same ter-tor- y.

In marked contrast are the
mth Atlantic states South Carolina,
orth Carolina, Virginia, Maryland and
ela ware covering a greater and more
h portant water stretch, which are
Jnored and have not a single member
a the committee. Mr. Cannon's ap-Dintm- ent

of Humphries of Mississippi,
new man, to the only minority va-ln- cy

occasions much comment. . All
istom and precedent, which count for

much In the House, had to be set
nder foot to gst a new member on
ich an Imnortant Gommittee." :'
speaking today or his failure to land
a the river and harbor committee Mr,
mall said: - - . ;

fit is well known to my ' colleagues
nd the people of : North "Carolina and!
'sewhere that I much desired to . be'
ssigned to the committee on rivers arid
irbors. Personally the position would!
ave been gratifying, but my main de-r- e

was to be enabled the more 'ef-ictua- lly

. to serve the --state and thL
uth. I have some armiaJntanrp with
lst legislative" appropriations' for-- 7 river
pd harbor improvements' and I know
at the benefits have been sectional

ither than generaL This is my third
lort to secure appointment. Thits
fne my own delegation and

'
those

;om South Carolina and Virginia
endorsed me and aJso -- a

irge part of Maryland. I had iriflu- -
tltlal support from other sources and
actions. m I ought to have been appoint-- -

and no one knows this fact better

1 Will
Hill andtheTammany Leaders

Patch up Their Differences

and gree to Try' to ;

Forget About Old

Scores '
-

New Tork, Dec. 5. The Democratic
atmosphere of the State has been clear- -
ed within the past forty-eig- ht hours,

.with Democrats of renown in these
diggings. Mr. Hill returned to Albany
to-d- ay and the announcement concern-
ing ; the solid delegation -- for Judge
Parker followed Immediately Mr.
Hill's departure.

Mtf. Hill and Leader Murphy, of Tam-
many," have been at outs for some
time. Mr. Hill caused it to be known
to" Murnhy In the closlnar days of the't:that he would like to come here and

Peoria In pulling the Moccasin off , the and a united delegation from the state
beach. Captain Coley, of the wrecking ; will " be sent to the national conven-compan- y,

will be --the expert: in charge tion next year for Chief Justice Alton
of the work. Lieutenant England and ,B. : Parker. Ex-Senat- or Davids Hill
Lieutenant Pinney, with fifty men, are came down from Albany yesterday and
in charge of the Peoria, The wrecking., was at the Hoffman House consulting

became known that Murphy, Senator
McCarren; Edward Murphy, Jr., of
Rennessalear, with Smith M. Weed
of Clinton, W. J. Connors of Erie
and other Democrats had de-
cided that in view of Hill's
attitude-- for' a year, and especially
during the preliminary discusslen lead-
ing up to the Democratic city conven-
tion, Hill would --be unseated ' as Demo-
cratic leader of the state; that the old
tactics of 1898 and 1900 - would be re-

sumed against him; and that in the
Democratic national convention ' next
year, even if he could be elected a'
delegate from the Third district of
Albany, he would be a cipher. But a
hint was given that if Hill wanted
peace he had better come here and Eee
Leader Murphy. -

Friday Mr. Hill came and had a talk
with Mr. ' Murphy and ' other Demo-
crats. The report of what occurred at
this gathering is to the effect that Hill
was not aware of the combination
against him, but , It was also made
known to Murphy that Chief Judge
Parker under no circumstances would
desert Hill for the reason, as given by
Parker, that he owed everything in his
political career to. Hill, and that if. war
was to be made upon Hill he (Judge
Parker) would have no part in it. That

; is wnie Murphy and his allies could

it.a n,,unar.n,nr.nf(nr, wi vft, fy,m
.,,,.x. t

- national. circles, perhaps, after... Orover
rtri

So an amicable workln Kirangement
was - agreed ' upon between JII11 - and
Murphy, whereby no opposition is to be
made to Hill as leader of the state, and
as the state's leader in the Democratic
national convention. All old scores, so
far as possible, are to be forgotten, H
was .asserted . today. Mr. Hill, it was

I added,, made known that he was not a
candidate -- for the nomination.

tug Hercules and the Peoria will lea v
here tomorrow for the scene.

REYES CALLS AT

.. . THE. WHITE HOUSE
--4r

He Launches His Mission but
Receives ;No tneourage- -

ment Worth Mentioning
Washington, Dec 6. Gen. Rafael

nxaise a speecn xor aicv.ienan ajia nis ; cc.ntrol the Democratic state conven-aseoclat- es

on the ticket. Murphy .re- - " , a ji.ti --.

J14 han0 laUreW BecOT)
lombia, practically Initiated his mission : because William ft. TTp" rv - - --

jected the proposal, fiftt, on the ground
that Tammany was going to win and

-

. . .1..."
ivir. rim was perxniiiea iu eioiis. w
McGlellan'and the ticket Heart's news-
papers would not support the ticket
it has been understood for several
years that Hill and Hearst have not
been ' on - friendly . terms. So Hill was

jnot allowe'd to seeak.
'

. McClellan and - his associates won
by 6S.O0O plurality and the dawn of

,

when he called upon President Roose--'
velt at' the White House today and i

told him why he had come b Wash
ington.

Gen.: Reyes was accompanied to the i

White House from' the state depart-
ment by Secretary Hay, who lntrodue- - j

ed him to the president, and by . Dr.
Herran, the Colombian, charge d'af- - i

faires. ' The presentation took, place In
the blue parlor, where all resaraawjpTember 4th was not gray, before it


